POLYANDRY IN THE AMERICAN
(JACANA SPINOSA)

JAC.ANA

DONALDA. JENNI AND GERALDCOLLIER

LITTLEis knownabout the biologyof any of the Jacanidae,a circumtropicalfamily of shorebirds
that inhabitfreshwaterswampsand marshes.
The lack of knowledge
reflectsthe limitedfield research
doneon tropical
aquaticbirdsin general(BirkenholzandJenni,1964;Lack, 1968; Orians
and Paulsen,1969). The reversalof rolesof the sexesin the American
Ja•ana (Yacanaspinosa),in which malesincubateeggsand rear young
withouthelp from the femaleshaslongbeenknown(Miller, 1931). The
same reversalof sex roles occursin the Pheasant-tailedJa•ana (Hydro-

phasianus
chirurgus)(Hoffmann,1949,1950.),in the Bronze-winged
Ja•ana
ably(Meto'pidius
in theAfrican
indicus)
Greater(Mathew,
Jagana(Actophilornis
1964; Collier,
a/ricana)
pers.obs.),
(Miller,
and1951).
probFurthermore,
both Hoffmannand Mathew studiedsmallbreedingpopulationsconsisting
of onefemaleandtwo or threemales.Althoughthey investigatedvery small,unmarkedpopulations,and almostall of Hoffmann's
excellentdata weregatheredin Pekingat the northernmost
distributional
limits of the Pheasant-tailedJa•ana, there is little doubt that thesetwo
speciesare polyandrous.

Polyandryis a rare form of socialorganizationin birds (Lack, 1968;
Orians,1969). It is knownor postulatedto occurin someTinamiformes,
Charadriiformes
(Rostratulidae,
Jacanidae),Gruiformes(Turnicidae,Pedionomidae,Mesitornithidae,and one Rallidae). Polyandryhas been suggested,but not substantiated,
in a numberof otherorders.Althoughthe
Phalaropidaehave beenconsidered
polyandrous,HShn (1965, 1967) and
Johns (1969) have recentlyshownthat Wilson'sPhalarope(Steganopus
tricolor) is probablymonogamous
thoughit may be promiscuous.After
reviewingthe literature on the other two phalaropes,HShn (1967) concludesthat no real evidenceof their polyandry exists.
True polyandry,definedhereasonefemalebeingmatedsimultaneously
or havingsimultaneous
pair bondswith morethan onemale,is difficult to
distinguishfrom promiscuityand successive
polyandry. When polyandry
is suspected,
it mustbe verifiedin the field with individuallymarkedbirds.
The purposeof this paperis to documentpolyandryand certainrelated
phenomena
in the AmericanJa•ana..To our knowledgethereare no previousaccountsof polyandrybasedon the study o.fa markedpopulationof
birds. Both authorsare currentlyworkingon other aspectsof the biology
of the AmericanJagana(populationdynamicsandfoodhabits,Collier; and
behaviorand socialorganization,Jenni).
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Figure 1. A, The pond at Turrialba. Photograph taken from southwestshore of
pond facing northeast,August 1963. B, Same view as A, August 1970.
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Figure 2. Mean monthly rainfall at Turrialba, Costa Rica, 1944-68 (data from IICA
ClimatologicalLaboratory).
STUDY AREA

This studywasconductedon the groundsof the Instituto Interamericano
de CienciasAgricolas,near Turrialba, Provinceof Cartago, Costa Rica.
The institute lies in a broad protectedvalley at 600 m (approximately
2,000feet) on the Caribbeanslopeof the CordilleraCentral,9ø 53' N. Ecologically,the locality is near the lower limit of the premontanebdt in the
tropicalwet forestzone(Holdridge,1967).
The study site was a shallow7-acrepond (Figure 1), formedas an
artificial impoundmentin 1947. The pond is boundedon the south and
westby lawn and the main road throughthe institute,on the eastby a
broadexpanseof lawn, and on the north by trees,patchesof lawn, a gravel
road, and coffee plantations. The east and most of the north shoresare
overgrown
by heavystandsof papyrus(Cyperuspapyrus)andsemiaquatic
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Figure 3. The distribution of vegetationat the pond at Turrialba, 1963 and 1964.
P: papyrus and bamboo,E •- grassesof intermediateheight, O: water lilies, patches
of low densemats of vegetation,mud islands, and open water (see text for species
composition).

grasses.The marginof thewholepondwasdemarked
by a ground-level
rock
wall. The turf areasprovidedover 20 acresof openhabitat within 300 m of
the pond. The aquaticbirdsof the pondwererelativelyundisturbed
by the
presenceof observers,
probablyas a resultof habituationto heavypedestrian and vehiculartravel alongthe adjacentroad.

Annual variationsin temperatureand day length at the institute are
moderate(Lojan, 1967). Extreme day lengthsare 11 hours 25 minutes
and 12 hours 34 minutes. The averageannual maximum and minimum
temperatures
were 27.2ø and 17.3øCfor the 25 years from 1944 through
1968. The mean monthly minima and maxima over this 25-year period
neverdeviatedmorethan 1.4øCfrom the annualaverages.Unlike temperature, rainfall varies substantiallyover the year (Figure 2). The rainy
seasonextendsfrom May throughDecember,and usuallyinto January; 87
percentof the 2,610 mm mean annual precipitationfalls during these9
months.A moderatedry seasonof irregularonsetand durationgenerally
occursbetweenJanuary and April (the CostaRican "summer").
A diverseand abundantaquaticflora, mostlyintroduced,growsin the
pond. During 1963-64, there were four distinctzonesof vegetation,each
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Figure 4. Distribution of vegetation in 1969 and 1970. See legend Figure 3 for
explanation of symbols.

characterizedby one or more conspicuous
plant species(Figures 1 and 3).
First, bandsof papyrusand bamboo (Bambusa sp.) that attained heights
of 3.5 and 10 m respectively,grew on the north and east sidesof the pond.
This associationoccupiedabout 12 percent of the pond area. The second
associationwas a C-shapedarea of semiaquaticgrasses(mainly Panicurn
purpurasccns
and P. •naximum) 0.3 to 2 m high. The grassesoccupied
about one-fourthof pond area. The third zone,dominatedby broad-leaved

water lilies (Nymphaeaampla), coveredmostof the central,south,and
southwestparts or about one-third of the pond. The water lilies were
interspersed
with floating aggregations
of aquaticfern or water moss(Sal-

vinia auriculata), plus somesubmergentbushy pondweed(Naias sp.).
This part of the pond was generallydeeper,to 1.8 m, and had the lowest
overallvegetationheight. Small open-waterareaswerescatteredthroughout
this zone,but openwater comprisedlessthan 2 percentof the pond.
The fourth zone occupiedthe area betweenthe water lilies and the grass,
but was so interdigitated and intermingledwith the water lily association
that it was not practicalto distinguishthem in Figure 3. Althoughmany
speciesgrew in this association,the profile was typically low with most
plants lessthan 0.3 m. The most abundant plants were water pennywort

(Hydrocotyleumbellataand H. ranunculoides),
spike rush (Eleocharis
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interstincta), water knotweed (Polygonurn pun.ctaturn),water hyssop
(Bacopa rotundifolia), water railfoil (Myriophyllurn sp.), mud plantain
(Heterantherareni/orrnis),water moss,water primrose(Jusseiaerecta),
falseloosestrife(Ludwigiapalustris),day flower(Cornrnelina
elegans;most
commono.npond borders), and submergentpondweed. This association
containedmany other smallherbs,noneof which was abundant. Several
dozenmud islandswere found mostcommonlyin this associationand some
were found in the water lily association.These islandswere comprisedof
floating massesof organicdebris (mainly decayingplant parts) and silt
sediments.Suchislandsvariedin sizeup to 5 m in diameter.
The conspicuous
breedingbirds on the pond during 1963 and 1964 includedthe Least Grebe (Podicepsdominicus),CommonGallinule (Gallinulachloropus),PurpleGallinule(Porphyrularnartinica),andtheAmerican
Jagana.Otherwaterbirdsoccurringregularlyincludedthe Pied-billedGrebe
(Podilyrnbuspodiceps),GreenHeron (Butoridesvirescens),and Masked
Duck (Oxyura dorninica). Lessfrequentlyseenwerethe Little Blue Heron
(Florida caerulea), Common Egret (Casrnerodiusalbus), Cattle Egret
( Bubulcusibis), Tri-coloredHeron (Hydranassatricolor), Black-crowned
Night-heron (Nycticorax nycticorax),Least Bittern (Ixobrychusexilis),
and FulvousTree Duck (Dendrocygnabicolor).
Between1964 and 1969 much of the emergentvegetationwas removed
from the pond as part of a beautificationprogram (Figure 1). The only
part of the pond that remainedundisturbedwas the zoneof papyrusalong
the north and east edgesand shorelinegrasson the northeast shore. The
west end of the pond was affected radically (compare Figures 3 and 4),
and the beterogenouszone of vegetationwas completelydestroyed. A
reductionin avian diversityhas accompanied
the reductionof plant diversity. The followingspecieswere not seenat the pond in 1970: Fulvous
Tree Duck, CommonGallinule,Little Blue Heron, CommonEgret, Cattle
Egret, and Tri-coloredHeron. Visitsby MaskedDucks alsobecamerare.
METItODS

Brief visits to the institute during'July and August 1962 provided initial stimulus for
this study and some preliminary observations. Observations reported here were made
between the end of June and late August 1963 (Jenni), 1964 (Collier), 1969 (Collier),
and 1970 (Jenni and Collier). The relative tameness of the birds on this pond greatly
facilitated field observations.Binoculars,spottingtelescopeand reflex telephotoequipment were usually employed, especially to identify marked birds. Ja•anas used regular
routes to fly between the pond and nearby lawns. Mist nets strung acrossthese routes
caught birds that were then marked. The birds quickly learned to avoid the nets and

we had to move them to new sitesevery few hours. After a few days of nettingit was
necessaryto leave the birds undisturbed for several days. Each year a few ja•anas
left the pond so rarely that we were unableto mark them. In 1963we markedja•anas
individually with rings of fingernail polish painted directly on the lower tibiotarsi
and upper tarsometatarsi. In 1964, 1969, and 1970 we used colored plastic bands placed
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1

TIrE NUIdBERSOlr MATURE-PLUMAGED
AIdERICANJAqANASON TIrE IICA POND,
TURRIALBA,COSTARICA, DURINGJULY AND AUGUST
Territorial

Nonterritorial

Total popYear

Males

Females

1963

9

3

1964

7

3

1969
1970

9
7

4
4

Males

Females

ulation

6

6

22

4
5

8
4

25
20

(12)

24

on the lower tibiotarsi. The number of mature-plumaged birds newly marked was 20
in 1963, 13 in 1964, 20 in 1969, and 11 in 1970. In addition to these birds, one bird
in 1969 wore a band from 1964, and in 1970 8 birds wore bands from 1969. Faded
plastic bandswere replacedwhen the birds were recaptured.
RESULTS

The American Ja•ana apparently breeds the year round at Turrialba.
We have recordsof dutchesfor late January, March, June, July, August,
and October.We havenot yet beenable to studythe populationfor a single
consecutive12-monthperiod,but we have no reasonto expectshort refractory periodsin November-Decemberor April-May. We have not yet been
able to determinethe relationshipbetweenmolt timing and breeding.
The American Ja•ana at Turrialba is almost exclusivelyinsectivorous.
Adults occasionallytake very small fish, but we have never seenthe young
do so. Feedingja•anas searchthe substratefrom which they apparently
glean •vhateversmall animals they find. They occasionallypeck at water
lily flower budsand tubersthat Purple Gallinuleshave opened. Collier is
making an intensivestudy of the species'food habits. The number of
territorial ja•anas at the Turrialba pond averaged12.3 for the 4 years,
and the numberof adult-plumagednonterritorialja•anas averaged11.3.
The populationremainedfairly constantfor the 4 years (Table 1).
SEXUAL DIMORPHISM

The sexeshave identical plumage,but the femalesare so much larger
than the malesthat we couldusually distinguishthe sexesof adult ja•anas
in the field, andalwaysin the hand.
In 1969 and 1970we weighed16 malesand 12 femalesin adult plumage.
The males averaged86.9 g and the females averaged 145.4 g. The difference in weight is significant (t = 13.23, P < 0.001). Individuals that
maintainedterritorieson the pondswere significantlyheavierthan unestablishedresidentbirds. Five territorial femalesaveraged160.9 g while seven
nonterritorialfemalesaveraged134.6 g (Mann-Whitney Test, U--- 1, P-0.006). Eight territorial males averaged 91.4 g while eight nonterritorial
malesaveraged82.3 g (Mann-Whitney Test, U = 12, P = 0.038).
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AVERAGE
TERRITORYSIZE OF JA•ANASIN FOUR DIFFERENTYEARS
Average territory size in acres
Year
1963
1964
1969
1970

Males (n)
0.35
0.45
0.30
0.38

(4)
(7)
(9)
(9)

Average: 0.37 (29)

Females (n)
1.30
1.33
0.68
0.68

(1)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(3 polyandrous females average 0.80 acre)
(2 monogamousfemales average 0.52 acre)

0.88 (13)

Size differencesbecomeapparentwithin 3 to 4 weeksof hatching,but
we have been unable to captureand weigh suchyoung birds. Three immature-plumaged
jaganasbandedon the pond 23 July 1964 all belongedto
the samebrood. They wereapproximately10 weeksold and weighed80.5,
96.5, and 100.5 g. The 96.5-g bird, a female,was an established
breeding
bird duringJuneandJuly 1969. None of the other 15 birdsbandedin 1964
was seenin 1969, and nonein 1970.
TERRITORIES

Sitesdefendedin 1963 and 1964 were locatedin the heterogenous
vegetation. Someof the territoriesincludedsmallportionsof adjacentwater lily
patches. Between1964 and 1969 the heterogenous
zonewas removedand
in 1969 and 1970 all territoriesthe ja•anas defendedwere in the water lily
zone. All breedingbehavioroccurredinside the territories. Althoughthe
malesfed within their territories,prior to incubationthey foragedoutside
the territories,especiallyon the nearby lawns. Femalesdid more.of their
feedingon the lawn at all timesthan did the males.
Male territoriesaveraged0.37 acre or approximately40 X 40 m for the
4 yearsof this study.Averageterritory sizediffered little from year to year

(Table 2). Femaleterritoriesaveraged0.88 acreand includedfrom oneto
four male territories. Females defend only those areas that were also
defendedby males. The averagesizeof femaleterritoriesvariedmore from
year to year than did male territories. The small averagesize of female
territories in 1970 correlates with the decreased number of male territories

per female territory.
In all years a small expansein the east end of the pond remainedundefended and severalsmall patches in the middle of the pond also were not
includedin any territories. Theseplacesand the papyruswere the only parts

of the pond that unmatedbirds were able to use. Territory ownerssometimes invaded theseareas and behavedaggressivelytoward ja•anas there,
but they madeno consistenteffort to excludeother jaganasfrom them.
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On 29 July 1963the four territoriesalongthe eastedgeof the pondwere
alreadyestablished.One of thesemaleswas replacedduringthe summer,
but no detectable modifications of boundaries were associated with this

change.During late July anothermale successfully
established
a territory
on a largeand previouslyunclaimedpatchof water pennywortcompletely
surrounded
by waterlilies. The floatingmat of vegetationwaslessstable
thantheotherterritories;it alsodifferedin beingsurrounded
by unoccupied
and apparentlylesssuitablehabitat. During late July anothermale establisheda territory,built a nest,and obtaineda mate, but did not succeed
in breedingon the openlawn approximately50 m eastof the southeast
cornerof the pond.
Territoriesof AmericanJaqanasstudiedelsewhere
in CentralAmerica
by Collierhaveaveragedconsistently
largerthan thosein Turrialba. From
July throughSeptember1965, near Villa Union, Sinaloa,Mexico,where
individuallymarkedAmericanJaqanasoccupiedshallowroadsideponds,
male territoriesaveraged1.7 acres. Femalesdefendedfrom one to three
male territoriesand both sexesforagedoccasionallyin adjacent pastures
and cultivatedfields. At Juan Mina, Rio Chagres,PanamaCanal Zone,
fromJunethroughAugust1962,malejaqanasweresodispersed
that their
territoryboundaries
weredifficult to determinebut the territoriesaveraged
at least 2.5 acres (most authors considerthe Panama form a separate
species,
J. jacana,whichrangesfrom Panamasouth (Eisenmann,1955;
Wetmore, 1965)). The extensiveriver-borderfloating swampsin Panama
adjoinedtall forestswith few openareasand jaqanasrarelymovedoutside
their territoriesexceptto inhabitedclearings.Onemarkedfemaleappeared
to defendat leastpartsof two male territories,but with sucha widely dispersedpopulationit probablywasimpossible
for femalesto maintainsuperterritorieslarge enoughto include three or four male territories. The
aquaticenvironments
in both Mexico and Panamalackedthe diversityof
microhabitatsthat characterizedthe Turrialba pond.
TERRITORIAL

DEFENSE

Males defendedtheir territoriesagainst all conspecifics
except their
mates.They usuallysucceeded
in defendingtheir territoriesagainstneighboringor nonterritorialmales,but wereusuallyunableto excludethe large
females.When a male wasunableto evict otherjaqanasfrom his territory,
his highlyvocalattacksattractedhis matewhoeithertookoverterritorial
defenseor helpedthe maledrivethe intruderaway. In additionto.helping
her matesdefendtheir territories,the femaleindependently
defendedher
entiresuperterritory
againstotherjaqanas.,
especiallyunmatedor neighboring females.

Territorial males respondedto conspecificaerial intruderswith loud,
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strident calls and by fluttering up toward them. This form of defensewas
especiallyconspicuous
when an unestablishedmale circled the pond and
one territorial male after another flew toward the intruder as it traversed his

area. The fluttering up often includeda loud whirring of wings and vocal
calling by the territorial resident. When an unestablishedmale intruder
alighted in a territory, the owner flew at him in an aerial attack. Nonterritorial membersof the pond populationdid not releasethis form of
aerial pursuit in the territory holders,but immigrantsor transientsinvariably did so, and suchbirds typically remainedat the pond only briefly.
When a neighborentereda territory, the owner respondedwith either a

shallowaerialdiveor a runningcharge.Typically a neighboring
maleranor
walked back to his own territory, but intruding femalesoften reactedaggressively.The attackingterritorialmaleresponded
with loud,raspingcries
and scurriedabout in a half-crouchwith the wingspartly extendedand
archeddownward,which usuallyattractedhis mate. Neighboringsuperterritorial femalesusually reacheda standoff in which they stood erect
a few feet apart and flickedtheir headsrapidly from sideto side. These
standoffswere followedby retirementof the birds to distant parts of their
territories. When attacked by superterritorialfemales,unestablishedfemalesimmediatelyretreatedto the undefendedareasor to the lawn.
Ja•anasalsodefendedtheir territoriesagainstintrusionby other species,
most commonlyPurple and Common Gallinules,Masked Ducks, Least
Grebes,and GreenHerons. Ja•anasrespondedto theseother speciesmore
consistentlywhen they had eggsin the nest. Interspecificdefensewas least
effective against Common Gallinules. They paid little attention to the
threateningja•anas, and wanderedthroughtheir territorieswith impunity.
Purple Gallinulesweremuchmoreabundantandpreyedon ja•ana eggsand
chicks. Male ja•anas wereespeciallypersistentin attemptsto drive Purple
Gallinulesfrom their territories,and were often joined by the femalesin
so doing. Purple Gallinulesgenerallyduckedtheir headsand ran from one
or two highly vocal ja•anas makingshallowdivesat them, but they often
appearedunresponsive
to threats and calls deliveredfrom the substrate;
sometimesthey threatenedback and displacedthe ja•anas.
S}•x RoL}• RI•VI•nSAL

In the AmericanJa•anas the roles of the sexesare reversed. The male
buildsthe nestwith nohelp fromthe female. Copulationoccursat a variety
of sitesbeforenestconstruction
begins.It is temptingto concludethat the
male selectsthe site becausehe doesthe building,but we have no insight
into the mechanism of nest site selection.

That the femalesperformany effectiveincubationduringegg-layingor
other brief visits to the nestis unlikely. After the clutch is completeall
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incubatingis doneby the male alone,and whena male is off his nest,the
eggsremain unattended. Although femaleshelp their mates defend their
territories,they never relieve them at their nests. Our observationsagree
with Miller's (1931) that only male American Ja•anas have incubation
patches.

The malescarefor the precocialyoungafter hatching.Parentalcareincludesbrooding,attending,and defendingthe young,but neverfeeding
them. The femalesnevercarefor theyoungdirectly,althoughthey continue
to help the male drive intruders from the territory. Although usually accompaniedby the male, the youngare seenaloneat times. The malesoften
feed away from the young, and sometimesthey fly to the lawn to feed
leaving the young unattendedon the pond. The young do not comeout

on the lawn to feeduntil they are about 5 weeksold and first able to fly.
Althoughsomeadultswalk from the.pond to the lawn, the only jaqanaswe
have seenon the lawn werecapableof flight.
Females are occasionallyseen with chicks older than about 4 weeks.
At this age the chicksare much lesscloselyattendedby the male and often
wanderindependentlyfor relativelylongperiods.At thesetimesthey often
feednearthe femaleand may associate
with her for sometime, but the association appearsrather fortuitousto us. The young are not being brooded
at thisageandwe haveneverseeneitherparentfeedthe young. The female
helps the male with the brood only in the sensethat shehelpshim repel
conspecificsand interspecific intruders. She helps the male defend

his territoryat all times,irrespective
of the presence
of the young. The
relationship
may be that the femaleis simplytolerantof the young.
POLYANDROUS BREEDING ORGANIZATION

The AmericanJa•ana populationat Turrialba had a polyandrousbreeding organizationduring all 4 years. The total numberof breedingja•anas
during the four seasonswas 15 femalesand 34 males, an averageof 2.2
males per female. Table 3 shows the numbers of territorial males per
territorial female for all 4 years.
In 1963 the four territorial males under closeobservationwere all paired
with the samefemale. The only other femalesseenin theseterritories were
drivenaway by the residentfemale,usuallyhelpedby the male. This same
superterritorialfemale solicitedcopulationwith a fifth male who built a
nest on the lawn approximately50 m eastof the pond. Althoughthe male
mountedthis femaleat least 22 timesbetween29 July and 18 August1963,
cloacalcontactwas neverachievedand no eggswere laid in the nest. The

samefemalelaid at least three 4-eggclutches,includingone replacement
clutch,in nestsof at leasttwo o.fher mateswith whomshehad successfully
copulated.
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FREQUENCYDISTR•3UTION' OF POLYANDROUS•IATESHIP GROUPS OF DIFFERENT
SIZES DURIN'G TtIE FOUR YEARS

Number

Numberof malespergroup

Year

of groups

4
1

3

2

1

Average
number
of males

per female

1963

3

1

1

1964

3

1

2

2.3

1969

4

1

3

2.3

1970

5

1

2

2

1.7

4

8

2

2.2

TOTALS

15

1

3.0

During 1964 the numericalrelationshipof three active femalespaired
simultaneously
with three,two, and two maleseachremainedconstanteven
thoughtwo individualswerereplacedduringthe season.Againin 1969 the
p.olyandrous
gro.upsremainedconstantin size throughthe summer.
In 1970a superterritorial
femalematedto two maleswashit by an auto.-

mobile,and althoughshemanagedto returnto her territoryshewasunable
to defendit, and disappearedat the end of the 2nd day. Two previously
unmatedfemaleseachtook half her territory and oneof her mates. We consider this a relatively unnatural developmentbecausenumericalrelationships remainedconstant following natural replacementsin all 4 years.
Table 3 showsthe 1970 mateshipgroupsas they existed before this
accident.

The simultaneous
natureof the p.olyandrous
bo.ndingis provedby the
patternandfrequencyof copulationof femaleswith theirvariousmales.For
exampleon severaldays in 1963, the female in the east end attempted
copulationwith all four territorialmalesand the aberrantmaleon the lawn.
On 3 Augustthis female assumedthe copulatoryposition13 times on the
nest platformsof four different mates, and copulationappearedcomplete
a total of six timeswith threeof thesemales. Apparentlycompletecopulation occurredwith three different males within one 20-minute period.
Althoughactualtransferof spermto the femaleis impossible
to provein a
field study, thesecopulationsappearedequally completein all important
aspects,including performanceof postcopulatorybehavior (described
below) by both male and female. Againin August1964 and 1970 marked
femalescopulatedwith three different malesin single.afternoons.
Frequencyof solicitationand copulationwith a particularmale quickly
decreasedto a very low level and was in many casesnot seen after the
female laid a clutch for a male and he began incubating. Still the bond
betweenthe two birds clearly persistedthroughincubation,and the female
continuedto visit, foragein, and defendthe male'sterritory as before. If
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a clutch was lost, copulationresumed. Solicitationand mounting was resumed during the parental phase. Apparently completecopulation again
becamefrequentwhenthe chickswereabout4 or 5 weeksold.
COPULATION

Prior to copulationoneor both birdsmay be in the territory. If the male
or femaleis aloneit attractsthe other to the territory by callingor posturing. If both birds are in the territory, the bird who invites copulation
typically postures,but doesnot usuallycall. When the female assumesthe
precopulatoryposition,or solicits,the male may fly fro.mdistancesup to
10 m or more. Althoughhe usuallylands directly on her back, he sometimeslandsnext to her and then hopsquickly ontoher back. When a male
solicits,he assumesthe sameprecopulatoryposturethat the female uses.
When the femalearrives(sheusuallyrunsor walksquicklybut doesnot fly
to him) she assumes
an identicalposturejust behindor to the sideof the
male. Sometimesthe male promptly tums and mountsher, at other times
he first walks away from her and then flies to land on her back. Once the
male is mounted,both birds remain motionlessfor severalseconds.Then,
while balancinghimselfwith his wings,the malebeginsto lift his feet alternately, shuffling them slightly toward the female'stail and regraspingher
back with his long toes. Loweringhis body, he graduallyworkshis way
towardher tail. This stagelastsfrom 10 to 40 seconds.Finally, after the
male has positionedhimself far enoughback, the female turns her tail up
and to one side while the male lowers his tail and abdomen over the other

side. In this position the male flutters his wings rapidly for as long as 3
seconds,while the cloacaeare presumablyin contact. Contact is broken
when the male lifts his tail; with little apparent changein wingbeat from
the rapid strokesmade while balancingover the female'stail, he flutters
forward off her back to land nearby.
Successfulcopulationsare often accompaniedby male vocalizations.
Presenting,mutual presenting,and incompletecopulationsare more frequent than successful
copulations.The female may interrupt copulations
with suddenside-to-sidehead and neck movements,and by raising her
bo.dyto a normal,upright position. The mountedmale immediatelystarts

to slideoff and he fluttersto oneside. After copulation,eitherthe male
or femaleoftenbeginsto feedwhilewalkingaway from the copulationsite.
Instead of feeding,the femalemay throw bits of vegetationto one sideor
the other as she walks away from the nest. This female postcopulatory
behaviorsometimes
movespotentialnestmaterialcloserto the platformand
at othertimesmovesmaterialthat the malehasbroughtto the nest farther
from the nest.
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REPLACEMENTS

Establishedmalesor femaleswere occasionallyreplacedby other individualsof the samesex. Each new occupantassumedthe sameterritory,
territorial boundaries,and mate, or in the case of female replacements,
mates,as the previousoccupantheld.
In 1964 two recordedinstancesof replacementboth involved ja•anas
at the east end of the pond. Red-bandedfemale, bandedon 9 July and
mated to three males, was driven out and replacedon her superterritory
11 July between15:30-16:00. The new occupantwas an unmarkedand
previouslyunestablished
female. Red-femalereturnedat least onceeach

day through15 July, and was driven away eachtime by the unmarked
female. After that she becamea member of the "surplus" population of
papyrus-roosting,
lawn-feedingja•anas. The initial replacementoccurred
within orange-banded
male'sterritory. He made incipient attacks toward
the new femaleat least six timeson the day shereplacedhis former mate,
11 July, and onceon the next day. The attackswerelimited to shallowdives
toward the female; he usually alighted a few feet away and stooderect,

craninghis necktowardher. Orange-malefirst attemptedcopulationwith
the new femaleon 13 July. He made three attemptsall of which seemed
unsuccessful.
No overt aggression
was apparentbetweenthe new female
and her other two mateswhoseterritories sheincludedin her superterritory.
The secondreplacementwas of orange-male,who disappearedduring

the night of 22 July. An unbandedmalewason the territory at sunrisethe
next morning. The unmarked female made several aerial and running
attackson the new male but shealwaysstoppedabruptly very closeto him
withoutcompletingthe attacks. Within 15 minutesboth birdswere feeding

quietlyinsidethe territory. The male wasmarkedwith a yellowband the
next day, 23 July. During the week following his establishmenthe was
occasionallyaggressive
toward the female and made severalshallowdives
at her. These two birds attemptedcopulationat least five timesduring the
male'sfirst day on the territory, 22 July. The new superterritorialfemale
was bandedblue on 30 July. Both of these replacementbirds defended
their areasthroughthe end of the 1964 observationson 25 August. Yellowmale'sterritory boundariescorresponded
exactly to. tho.seof orange-male
whomhe replaced.
Replacementmalesinitially respondedaggressively
to all ja•anas entering
their newly assumedterritories. They successfullyrepelled intruding
males,but wereunableto drive out the previousowner'smate. The female
failed to drive out a new male although she attacked him. It is not obvious

why the already establishedfemale failed to drive the replacementmale
away, but it is our impressionthat attackson new birds were abbreviated
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and,moreimportantly,that thereplacements
didnot respondto the attacks
by fleeingtheway intruding,unestablished
birdsinvariablydid. Squatting
andprostratepostures
by a malein response
to attacksby a replacement
femaleon 22July 1963appeared
to beappeasement
behavior,asthe female
did not attackhim whenhe assumed
suchpostures.Overt aggressive
interactionsdisappeared
almostcompletelywithin a few hoursin mostcases.
Toleranceof each other and attemptsat copulationfollowed,but coitus
was never consummated

at the first several invitations

to mount

nor

even during the first several actual mountings.
NONBREEDING

POPULATION

In additionto thebreeding
birds,thepopulations
in all 4 yearscontained
manyiac,anasin matureplumagethat werenotactivelybreeding(Table 1).
Excludedfrommostof the pondby the territorialbirds,thesenonbreeders
fed on the nearbylawns,restedin the papyrus,and occasionally
congregated in patchesof low growth not claimedby the territorial birds.
This largereserveof nonbreeding
birdsin matureplumageis a conspicuousfeatureof the ja•anapopulationat Turrialba. The occasional
replacement of established
individualsby birds from this populationprovesthat
at leastsomeof them are capableof breeding.Still we cannotexcludethe
possibility
thatsomeof thesereplacements
wereimmigrants
fromelsewhere.
Immigrantsappearedfrequentlyand, althoughthey usuallyleft soonafter
appearing,someioined the nonbreedingpopulation.

Our trappingtechniques
tookindividuals
fromall segments
of the population,but as we caughtdisproportionately
moreadult malesthan females
(4.5 to 1 during 1963 and 1964), clearlyour techniques
wereselectivefor
males. The total numberof breedingbirds duringthe 4 yearsof our study
was34 malesand 15 females(not includingreplacements).The nonbreeding populationfor the 3 yearsfor whichwe have data included15 males
and 18 females. The sex ratios at Turrialba thus varied from slightly

to heavilybiasedin favor of malesduringthe monthsof July and August.
We are hesitantto placemuch emphasison thesedata, for the sampleis
certainlyinadequateto suggesta seximbalancein the species.
Hourly censuses
recordedmaximumnumbersof ja•anaspresentduring
early morningand midafternoon.Howevermorebirds fed on the lawn in
coolerovercastweather,during light to moderaterains, or immediately
after a heavydownpourratherthan in hot sunnyweatherregardless
of time
of day. The numberof birdsvisibleon the pond sometimes
droppedbelow
10 duringthe hottest,brightesthourswhenmany ia•anasmovedinto the
heavy papyrus. Cool overcastweatherbroughtbirds out into the ol)en
evenin midday.
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REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS

Nestswere not visited,and we couldnot seeinto all nestsfrom the shore.
Our observationsare also limited to late June, July, and August. The
normal dutch sizeis four. •Ve neversaw more than four eggsin a nest, and
four eggswere laid in every nest we had under observationfrom the start
of egg-laying.Eggswere lost from clutchesunderobservationand entire
clutches were lost.

One clutch was destroyedby two Purple Gallinuleswho visited the nest
and ate one eggwhile the male ja•ana was feedingon the lawn. The male
returnedand droveoff the gallinules,but they took the secondeggthe next
day, and the remainingtwo eggswere gonethe followingday. Other likely

mortality factorsincluderapid fluctuationsof water level during rainstorms,and upsetof the fragile floating nestsby other species.
Of 22 youngin sixbroodsseenon 7 July 1964, 19 werestill presenton 25
August. Similarly of 24 immaturespresent 25 June 1969, 20 were still
present (16 of them color-banded)on 25 August. Two additionalbroods
of four downychickseachhatched6 and 14 August1969 and all eight of
thesechickssurvivedat least until 25 August. In 1970 all sevenchicks
seen25 Junewerestill presenton 19 August. A broodof three that hatched
on 9 July disappeared,
andno otherchickswereproducedbefore19 August
1970,althoughat leastthreeclutcheswerelost. Althoughoneor two chicks
weresometimeslost from broods,we did observethe lossof one entirebrood,
apparently from starvation. One of the chicks in a brood of three that
hatchedon 9 July 1970 did not prosperand appearedlessagile than the
other two. It disappearedbetween07:00 and 08:00 on the 3rd day after
hatching. When the two remainingchickswere 10 days old, they seemed
smalland their headswerelargein propo.rtionto their bodies. They disappearedsometimeduring the late mo.rningof their 10th day. Their mother
(bandedyellow over dark blue in 1969) washit by an automobilewhen they
were 7 daysold. The male spentmuch time with the new female (banded
orangein 1969) with whom he eventuallyformed a pair bond. During this
time he spentvery little time with the chicks,which were already in relatively po.orcondition.His lack of attentionapparentlyhastenedtheir starvation. Jenni is testing the hypothesisthat parental attention directly
influencesthe rate of foodintake by ja•ana chicks.
DISCUSSION

Although the ecologicalconditionsat Turrialba are artificially maintained, polyandryin the AmericanJa•ana is not an aberrant functionof
this unique situation. While never before studiedin a marked population,
polyandryhasbeenreportedfor otherjm;anasandis knownwith reasonable
certaintyin at least the Pheasant-tailedand Bronze-wingedJa•anas. Col-
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lier has also observedpolyandry in a marked population of American
Ja•anasin Mexico. Thoughpolyandryhas not been substantiated
in the
restof the family to our knowledge,
sexualdimorphism
and the information
in the literature suggestthat the other Jacanidae are also polyandrous.
The suitablespaceavailableto the ja•anas for breedingterritoriesand
for rearing the young at Turrialba is very small. The extensivelawns
providesupplementary
feedingareas. The idea that foodfor chicksmay be
limited is supportedby the apparentstarvationof three chicksin 1970.
It appearsto us that food for young, or spacefor food production,is the
critical resource.The other requisitesthat the malesgain from their territoriescouldbe providedin muchlessspacethan they defend,exceptpossibly
food for the male, who can leave the territory temporarilyto feed,which
the chicks cannot.

At the Turrialba pond almost all of the low vegetationis occupiedby
territorial male ja•anas. Evidencethat the suitablehabitat is completely
occupiedis the fact that in four seasonswe saw only one bird add itself to
the population,while six othersestablishedthemselvesby displacingalready
establishedbirds. If our hypothesisis correct that food is the critical resource,it would be advantageousfor the adults to reducetheir competition

for foodwith the young. Competitioncanbe reducedby evolvinga breeding
systemthat reducesthe numberof adultson the pond,but which maintains
or maximizesreproductivepotential.
The developmentof promiscuity,polygyny,or polyandryare all possible
ways of reducingadult use of the prime habitat to a level below that requiredin a monogamous
system,while maintainingthe breedingpotential.
Promiscuitywouldnot be helpful underpresentconditionsbecauseeffective
defenseof the territory dependson the presenceof two adults throughout
the breedingcycle. Two adultsare potentiallyavailablein both polygynous
and polyandroussystems.Polygyny would appear to be more economical
than polyandrybecausea superterritorialmale can potentiallymate with a
large numberof females,while the numberof malesfor which one female
could provideeggsis presumablymore limited by the greater energydemands for egg production. The number of mates a ja•ana can have is
limited at least partly by its ability to assistits matesin territorial defense.
Thus the theoreticaladvantageo.fpolygynyoverpolyandrycouldprobably
not be realized. Two other aspectsof the American Ja•ana's breeding
biology are important in considering the relative adaptivenessof
polyandry and polygyny, size differencesbetweenthe sexesand sex role
reversal.

Polyandrycouldevolveonly in association
with sexrole reversal,or in a
speciesthat had already evolved sex role reversal. Parental care by one
parent will evolve if one parent is more successfulthan two, or if one
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parentis as successful
as two and the other parent somehowincreases
its
reproductive
potentialby not participating
in natalcare. Sexrolereversal
occurs
in birdsthathavenotevolved
polyandry,for examplethephalaropes.
Thusalthoughpolyandryis dependent
onsexrolereversal,thereverseis not
true. Unfortunatelythereappearsto be someconfusionin the.literature
because
of the assumption
that birdswith sexrole reversalare alsopolyandrous. Sex role reversal and the size difference between the sexesin the

AmericanJaqa.na
appearto be closelyrelatedphenomena.
BreedingfemaleAmericanJaqanasweigh 75 percentmore than the
males,and are analogous
to large egg-layingmachines.They are able to
acquireandmobilizesufficientenergyto produceup to three,four,or more
clutchesin a few weeks.With sexrolereversal,the femaleis able to feed
away from the male territory and thereis thereforeno strict premiumon
minimizingher weightto reducecompetition
with the male or the chicks.
A female with more than one mate can feed in their several territories and

therebyreducehercompetitionwith any onemaleandhischicks.The large
femalesplay the dominantroleof territorydefenseand probablyof courtship,and apparentlytherehasbeenno.selectionfor largemalesizefor these
purposes.The maleand the chicksbothdependon the foodresources
inside
the territory and the male'ssmall size has the advantageof reducinghis
competitionwith youngfor food. Smallsizemay alsobe an adaptationfor
reducingcompetitionamongthe malesby allowingthem to reproduce
successfully
on smallerterritories.The ability to covera four-eggclutch
placesa lowerlimit on male size.
Polygamous
organizationin the AmericanJaqanareducesthe numberof
breedingadultsper territory belowwhat a monogamous
populationwould
require.Sexrolereversalallowsthelargerfemaleto spendmostof her time
outsidethe territoryof any onemate, and allowsher to exploitother food
resources.Freedomfrom parental dutieswith its concomitantrestriction
to one territory in iaqanasallowsthe female to establishpair bondswith
othermales. The needto.help the malein intra- and interspecificterritorial
defenselimits the numberof maleswith whomshecan form pair bonds,as
doesher ability to produceeggs.At leastsomefemalesare able to acquire
the energyneededto produceseveralclutches.That this breedingsystem
makesheavy demandson the female'senergyis suggested
by the relative
frequencywith which femalesare replaced;21 percentof the breeding
females,but only 9 percentof the maleswere displacedby other birds
during 5 monthsof observation.

There is little evidenceto supportthe hypothesisthat polyandryin the
AmericanJaqanais the consequence
of a surplusof males. It is difficult to
imaginehow selectioncouldhave favoreda male surplusbeforethe evolutionof a polyandrous
system.Althoughadult-plumaged
malesoutnumbered
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females49 to.33 duringthe four seasons,
this ratio doesnot differ significantlyfrom a 1 to t ratio (x• = 3.12, P > 0.05). The regularappearance
of transientsduringthe breedingseasonis evidencethat the residentpopulation may representa selectportionof the speciespopulation.Ascertaining
the sexratio of an unbiasedsampleof the specieswouldbe difficult. In all
years some resident females remained unmated while other females had

more than one mate. A biased sex ratio may be a secondaryeffect
of polyandry, but we do not considerit to be the causeof polyandry.
On the basisof percentof body weight,ja•anas all lay rather small eggs

(SchiSnwetter,
1962), proportionately
smallerthan the eggsof othershorebirds, and proportionatelysmaller than the eggs of several nidicolous
groups (Lack, 1968). The comparativelysmall egg size appearsinconsistentwith the needfor precocityin ja•anas. Smalleggsizeis very likely
an adaptationthat allowsthe female to.lay one eggevery day for 4 days
and to producea large numberof suchclutchesin a short periodof time.
As a consequence
of the small eggsize,the p.recocial
youngare quite small
and probablyhavelittle or no food reserve.Consequentlythey can survive
only if food is relatively abundantand dependableat hatching.
Several comparisonswith phalaropestend to reinforceour ideas about
the adaptiveness
of the ja•ana system.All threespeciesof phalaropesare
migratoryand nestat comparativelyhigh northernlatitudes. They average
one-thirdto two-thirdsas heavy as breedingmale AmericanJa•anas, dependingon sexand species(HiShn,1965). They breedon open,low profile,
semiaquaticprairie or tundra habitat. Female phalaropesare larger than
the malesand have brighterbreedingplumage.The femaleis active and
aggressive
in seekinga mate and initiatingcopulation.Shefurnishesa single
malewith four eggsthat are largecomparedto her body size (HiShn,1967;
Lack, 1968). The male providesall subsequentparental care. After the
brief period of mating and egg-laying,female phalaropesabandonthe
males,wanderoff to feed elsewhere,and presumablyrecoverthe energy
usedin eggproduction.The systemof monogamywith sexrole reversalis
well suitedto the openhabitat with short breedingseasonwhere the phalaropesnest. It is virtually certain that monogamyprevails. HiShn (1967)
has shownthat in both sexesof Wilson'sPhalaropesexualactivity of the
gonadslastsonly a few weekson the centralAlberta breedinggrounds.He
could find little evidenceof a possibleseconddutch production. In the
short summersof thesehigh latitudes the femalesare probably unable to
acquireenoughenergyto producea secondclutchearly enoughin the season
for the youngto maturebeforethe onsetof inclementweather. Apparently
the phalaropeshave evolveda large eggsize rather than multiple clutches
as a way of maximizingreproductivepotential.
Evidence

from

Collier's

observations

in Mexico

and Panama

where
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ja•ana territorieswere much larger than at Turrialba and from the liter-

aturefurthersuggests
that habitatqualitycorrelates
with the.densityof ja•ariapopulations.For examplebetween1963 and 1967, the water in Gatun
Lake, PanamaCanal Zone, was kept at an abnormallyhigh level. Ja•anas around Barro Co.1orado
Island, previouslylimited to a few individuals,increased
by severaldozen(E. O. Willis andM. L. Cody,pers.comm.).
This increaseaccompanieda great proliferationof floating vegetation
(especiallyHydrella sp.). A secondexample comesfrom Lake Kariba,
ZambesiRiver, Rhodesia.By 1962, 4 yearsafter the dam was built, approximatdy1,000sqkm of shelteredwaterwascoveredby thickgrowthsof
the introducedaquaticfern, Salviniaauriculata.A virtual explosion
of the
previouslysmallpopulationof AfricanGreaterJa•anasfollowed.Although
both the amountof aquaticvegetationand the numberof ja•anas have
fluctuatedsubsequently,
both remainedvery largeon Lake Kariba (LoweMcConndl, 1966; Jarman,1968). During brief visitsalongthe shallow
north shoreof Lake Olomega,E1 Salvador,29 July through8 August 1925,
Miller (1931) estimated17 to 20 nestso.feggsplusseveralbroodsof young
AmericanJa•anas.Miller indicatedthat the floatingvegetation(a photograph showswater hyacinth,water lettuce, and aquatic fern) extended
about 100 yardsout from shore,but did not statehow extensivean area he
visited. He leavesthe impression
of a denseja•ana populationin a relatively smallarea. When Colliervisited15 sq km Lake Olomegaon 31 July
1970,the aquaticvegetationalongthe north shorewasgenerallymuchtaller
and denserthan shownin Miller's 1925 photograph,but he found many
open stretchesof low vegetation,especiallyalong the northwestshore,
that weresimilar to the Turrialba pond. Densitiesof ja•anas in theseopen
areaswere at least as great as at Turrialba.
From the precedingevidencewe concludethat the densityof ja•anas and
the small territories

at Turrialba

are correlated

with the relative

richness

and diversityof the environment.While the occurrenceof polyandryin the
AmericanJa•ana doesnot dependon the unusualdensities,the high ratio of

males to femalesin the Turrialba breedingpopulationprobably does.
A distinct problem connectedwith simultaneouspolyandry is that of
paternity. When one female mates with three malesin lessthan 20 minutes
as observedin 1963, the probability of a male rearing his own offspring
must be reduced. On the other hand the likelihood that a particular male
fathersthe chickshe later raisesis enhancedby the moreintensebehavioral

and temporalrelationships
o,fthe maleand the female. She.spendsa greater
amount of time in the male's territory just before and during the days of
oviposition,and the frequencyof copulationwith that particular male
increasessubstantiallyduring the sameperiod. The frequentsolicitations
and copulationsprobably serveat least three functionsin addition to in-
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seminatingthe female. First the copulationsprobablyperpetuatethe pair
bondsthroughoutthe protractedbreedingseason.Secondlythey may allow
the birds to test and monitorthe receptiveness
of one another. Thirdly
suchmultipleinteractionsmay coordinatethe reproductivephysiologyof
the birdssothat eggswill be availablewhenthe malehasbuilt a nestandis
preparedto care for a new set of eggs. Males who lost a clutchwere ready
to accepta new clutchwithin a week. Althoughcopulationstoppedduring
incubation, males whose broods were approachingindependencebegan
responding
to femalesolicitations
by mounting,and by the time their broods
were 5 or 6 weeksold, the maleswere onceagain copulatingsuccessfully.
The floatingsubstratethe ja•anasexploitis analogous
to the shoreline,
shortgrassprairie, and tundrahabitatsusedby othercharadriiforms.Suitable marsh habitat is limited in the tropics and has a dispersedpatchy
distribution. The rapid succession
of tropical swampsand marshessimply
increasesthe unpredictabilityof suchhabitat over time. Furthermore,as
Orians (1969) and othershave pointed out, marshesmay differ tremendouslyfrom one anotherin their productivity. Productivity may alsodiffer
greatly from one part of a marshto anotherpart. This further adds to the
unevendistributionof suitablebreedinghabitat. The floatingvegetationis
analogousto temperategrasslandsand marshesin being essentiallytwodimensional where the resources are limited to a narrow vertical belt.

The

ja•anaslimit their feedingto the surfaceof the substrate.In the temperate
zones,several marsh and grasslanddwelling passeriformshave evolved
polygyny(Verner and Willson, 1966). In the tropics,with long breeding
seasons,
the ja•anas have evolveda polyandroussystem.
Polyandryappearsto be especiallyadaptiveto. the problemof patchy
fooddistributionin marshes.The femalesholdlargerterritoriesand are less
restrictedto them than are the males. Thus, they are better able to take
advantageof both spatial and temporalvariation in food abundance.They
can shift their feedingto an area of more abundantfood insidetheir superterritory or to undefendedareas; or if food is scarce in the superterritory or undefendedparts of the marsh, they can feed in fields or
grasslands.
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SUmmARY

AmericanJaqanashad a polyandrous
breedingorganization
at a small
pondnearTurrialba,CostaRica, duringJuly andAugust,1963, 1964, 1969,
and 1970. The 15 breedinggroupsstudiedduringthe 4 yearsaveraged2.2
malesper female. The numbersof malesper female were 4 (one group),
3 (four groups),2 (eightgroups),and 1 (two groups). So far as we know
thisis the first studyin whichpolyandryhasbeenprovedin a populationof
birdsbandedfor individualidentification,and the first unequivocaldemonstration of simultaneouspolyandry.

The behavioralrolesof the sexesare nearly completelyreversed.Males
establishsmallterritories,build the nest,incubatethe eggs,and care for the
young alone. Females establishterritories that include the contiguous
territoriesof from one to four males. They are aggressive
and help their
mates repulseterritorial intruders. Breedingmales average91 g and are
able to repel other males,but not females,which average 161 g.

In all 4 yearsa residentpopulationof mature-plumaged,
nonbreeding
birdsroostedand fed primarilyin parts of the pondunsuitablefor nesting
territoriesandon thelawnsadjoiningthelake. The breedingbirdsalsofed
extensivelyon the lawns,but malesthat wereincubatingor caringfor very
youngchicksforagedalmostentirely within their territories. Individuals
from this residentnonbreedingpopulationoccasionallyestablishedterritorieson thepond(onecase),displaced
breedingmalesor femalesandtook
overtheir territoriesandmates(six cases),or replacedan individualthat
wasdisabled(one caseof two birds replacingone).
Polyandryapparentlyallowsthe AmericanJaqanato producea maximum
numberof youngon the limited amountof suitablebreedinghabitat by
reducingcompetitionbetweenadultsand chicks,thusinsuringa maximum
amountof foodfor a largenumberof chicks.Polyandrycan occuronly in
conjunction
with sexrolereversal.In the AmericanJaqanathe femalehas
becomea large bird that specializes
in eggproductionand in helpingher
muchsmallermate(s) defendtheir territories.Smallmale sizeis probably
adaptivebecauseit reducescompetitionfor food with the young and may
also. allow for smaller male territories.

With

a smaller biomass of adults

harvestingfoodfrom the limitedbreedinghabitat, morefoodis available
for the youngand a greaterreproductivepotentialcan be realized. Polyandryprovidesall the requisitesfor successful
reproduction
in the tropical
marshhabitat where thesesubstrate-feeding
insectivoresbreed.
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